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Abstract
With UAV Technology growing at a rapid pace and impacting many key Queensland industries, there is
already a key skills shortage and standards fragmentation in operating UAVs safely and effectively.
The opportunity is available now for setting appropriate standards and policy at a State Government level
with actions to invest in the future workforce and enable better employment opportunities across a range of
sectors, as well as taking a leadership position for the research, development and deployment of UAV
technology in Australia.

Executive Summary
The explosive growth of Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV) technology (also known as RPAs or
“drones”) within multiple existing industries requires a structured training and skills development
framework to ensure that current and future workforces maintain new employability requirements.
Safe and effective use of these technologies are already starting to show measurable increases in
productivity, safety, and economic return on investment.
Skills in this area to date have been fragmented, encouraging a “laissez-faire” approach to training
that typically results in increased risk and decreased effectiveness.
With dedicated and structured programs both in industry as well as internally, the Queensland State
Government has the opportunity to take a leadership position nationally to upskill the workforce
and encourage new job opportunities for existing as well as emergent workers.

Current training standards for safe RPAS operations
Currently, CASA mandates that all drone operations greater than 2kg (whether commercial or not)
operate under a Remote Pilot’s licence. The training for this only requires a student to approach a
licenced operator that has a training endorsement, who can conduct and qualify pilots.
Public liability insurance and WorkCover are also stakeholders, and have mandated that pilots and
workers have “adequate training”.
In 2015, the Australian Skills Quality Authority approved the Certificate III in Aviation (Remote Pilot,
Visual Line of Sight) to be delivered nationwide. This course includes all the CASA, insurance, and
WorkCover mandated requirements and also includes further training in workplace integration.

CASA Remote Pilot’s Licence (RePL)
Basic Aviation Knowledge
Flight Rules and Air Law
Basic Meteorology
Human Performance
Basic Airspace, Charts and other Aeronautical
Publications
Electrical and Electronic Systems
Operations and Procedures
Aeronautical Knowledge and Flight Principles
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Certificate III in Aviation (Remote Pilot – VLOS)
Includes all RePL content and examinations
Operate Aeronautical Radio
Manage Human Factors in remote pilot aircraft systems
operations
Apply regulations and policies during remote pilot aircraft
systems operations
Navigate remote pilot aircraft systems
Use info technology devices in an aviation workplace
Manage remote pilot aircraft systems pre and post flight
actions
Operate and manage remote pilot aircraft systems
Control remote pilot aircraft systems on the ground
Launch remote pilot aircraft systems Control remote pilot
aircraft systems in normal flight
Recover remote pilot aircraft systems
Manage remote pilot aircraft systems in abnormal flight
situations
Manage remote pilot aircraft systems energy source
requirements
Apply situational awareness in remote pilot aircraft
systems operations

Industries benefitting by investment in a UAV skilled workforce
Use Cases

Agriculture

Precision agronomy, weed
identification & eradication , beef
& livestock, grain & cotton, fruit
disease identification, herd
location
Use Cases

Land
Management

Weed management, forestry
planning, reforestation, waterways
management, pest control
including wild dogs & fire ants,
flood planning
Use Cases

Construction

Asset inspection, progress
tracking, 3D modelling, site
planning, surveying, thermal
mapping

Use Cases

Stockpile estimation, blasting
surveys, volumetric estimates,
water runoff and planning

Mining
Use Cases

Emergency
Services

Fire planning & management,
police, search & rescue, rapid
water rescue, flood management,
post-disaster assessment, onsite
communications
Use Cases

Security, insurance assessment,
media production, local
government, marine management

Others

Benefits

Increased yield, reduced fertiliser
use & chemical runoff, reduced
water use & irrigation efficiency,
disease management

Benefits

Reduce pest infestation (plant and
animal), efficient labour use,
reduce chemical runoff, accurate
climate change modelling
Benefits

Reduce onsite risk, reduce injury
for work at heights, accurate data
reduces project risk (time,
financial, scope), increased energy
efficiency
Benefits

Reduced onsite risk, increased
production through labour
efficiency, reduced environmental
impact
Benefits

Greatly reduced workforce risk,
greatly reduced response time,
increased operational efficiency,
reduced cost

Benefits

Improved data velocity, reduced
workforce risk, increase in ROI,
new product offerings

Recommendation – UAV Technology as High Priority Skill (Priority 1)
UAV technology demand
on employment (number
of workers, QLD, 20182021)
1200
1447
6405
1755

A major trend in the UAV industry is that there
is decreasing growth in “primary drone
operators” (where the main skill is UAV
operations) and an exponential growth in
requirements for UAV technology as a
secondary skill.
With fast growth in UAV technology
deployments in the commercial and
government space, a large skill shortage is
appearing and is likely to get worse unless
steps are taken to anticipate and address it.

1300
790

Agriculture

Mining

Other

Search and Rescue

Construction

Land Management

- Number of jobs affected, QLD, (Research by UAVAIR
2017). Industry baseline figures by Australian Bureau
of Statistics 2016

The figure to the left indicates the number of
workers anticipated to be required to use UAV
technology as a part of their employment.
Current CASA estimates are that there are only
2,500 RePL qualified pilots nationally, with
7,500 operating unlicensed and uninsured.
With the research figures in Figure 1, the demand
for UAV qualifications in Queensland is estimated
to be 12,800 by 2021.

As such, it is recommended that UAV Operations be considered a Priority 1 skill, with the
recognition that UAV Technology is a value add skill for a changing future workforce. The
Certificate III in Aviation is currently offered under the Certificate III Guarantee, however
this alone is not sufficient as a UAV technology alone is not enough to secure employment –
rather works will need skills both in their industry, as well as UAV technology.

Recommendation – UAV Skills in Schools
Schools – Certificate III for QCE
Several schools around the country (but notably in QLD, NSW and VIC) have trialled UAV technology
in some form, in many cases concentrating on the Science, Technology, Engineering and
Mathematics (STEM) aspects that are well encompassed by UAVs and robotics.
Since UAV technology is a cross-domain skill that increases employability, there is a strong
opportunity for the QCAA to endorse and support the delivery of the Certificate III to Year 11
students as a part of the QCE, whilst listed as Priority 1.
The Certificate III in Aviation (Remote Pilot – Visual Line of Sight) is already assessed at 7 QCE points
and is being delivered at Aviation High School in Hendra, QLD.

Enabling the future workforce with VET
training in Schools – UAV technology
UAV Technology as a Priority 1 skill enables
students subsidised training in this key new
cross-industry skill, in a growth area enabling
access to more jobs and covering priority STEM
skills.
Students graduate with:
• 7 points towards QCE
• Certificate III in Aviation (RP-VLOS)
• CASA Remote Pilot’s Licence

CASE STUDY – UAVS AT SCHOOL
In response to anticipated demand for UAV
skilled workers, the NSW Board of Education
approved in 2015 the Certificate III in Aviation
(RP-VLOS) as a Higher School Certificate VET
subject, attracting 4 unit points.
The first trial in 2015 trained 12 students (who
are graduating now), in 2017 a further 10
schools have started offering the Certificate III,
and in 2018 there will be over 20 schools across
the state with over 270 students taking the
Certificate III in Aviation.
Currently under consideration is for this
qualification to be eligible for ATAR.

Employers:
• Can access a better skilled workforce
with practical experience
• Still retain students as apprentices or
trainees
• Are able to maintain entry level wages
for newly graduated school students.

Schools – STEM development pre Year 11.
UAV Technology is a key subset of robotics, which has already seen significant investigation for
curriculum delivery as a part of the focus on Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
(STEM).
Even before QCE, students in years 5-10 will benefit from UAV technology as it is a practical,
engaging pathway to learn:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Design and Build
Mechanical Systems
Electrical Systems
Coding and Control
Chemistry
Robotics

Several organisations have put programs in place for education in this sector, including tailoring to
teaching to primary school students as well as targeting girls in order to encourage them to take up
STEM subjects. [1]

Recommendation – Agriculture Future Skills Fund
Agriculture is one of the largest economies in Queensland, but also one of the fastest changing due
to the pressures of securing and increasing production on a limited amount of cropped land. Add
into this increased pressure on efficient use of natural resources through climate change or
increased farming intensification.
Agriculture technology (“Agtech”) is one of the fastest growing investment markets, with
investments in agtech R&D globally set to reach AUD $20 Billion by 2020, with major Australian
investors such as National Bank setting up specific venture capital funds for agtech research as well
as alternative finance models for farmers looking to invest in technology.
As such, the future skillset needed by Australian
farmers is changing, and changing rapidly. With skilled
resources already in short supply in agriculture, this
will only be exacerbated with modern farming
requirements being more technical and centred
around data capture and analysis, throughout the
entire value chain. [2]
The skills shortage is already having dire
consequences and is assessed as the number 1 risk to agribusiness in Australia. This has now
becoming significantly worse with the reduction in 457 visas being issued since 2017.
The Queensland Government has a prime opportunity to invest in farmer skills – a recent Senate
enquiry submission by Grain Producers Australia estimated that there are
10 jobs for every graduate in the industry. [2] This is also not assisted by
the inability of the sector to retain “Gen Y” employees.
The establishment of an “Agricultural Future Skills Fund” across
Queensland to invest in workers and address the needs of the entire food
production chain will greatly assist in both upskilling workers and retaining
skills in rural areas. It is noted that most farms are family run and employ
contract workers – as such neither the employer nor the contractor has
the resources to invest in their own training at full price. [3].

CASE STUDY – NSW AGSKILLED

Starting in April 2017, the NSW
State Training Services Smart and
Skilled program has invested in
upskilling on-farm staff and
industry professionals,
This fund should be centred around the key changing needed of
concentrating on cotton and
agriculture – namely production, safety, business and technology. In order
grain.
to maintain training quality and traceability, this should be open to RTO’s
$14.7 million has been allocated
after being qualified and having training needs identified.
for selected RTO’s to deliver full
UAV Technology as a skills shortage on farms
qualifications (Certificate III up to
As mentioned earlier in this paper, UAV technology is having a large impact Diploma) as well as part
on agricultural business as a way to gather better data, faster, allowing
qualifications.
productivity enhancements and allowing efficient use of scare resources
UAV technology has been
such as water.
identified as a training need, and
As UAVs are a critical part of the “new agriculture” toolset, the key to
is being delivered all over NSW,
successful implementation is regular use of data gathering tools and
with basic sub-qualification
analysis over a protracted timeframe in order to make the best agriculture training fully subsidised for those
decisions. As such it is not enough to only enable agronomists and
working in grain and cotton.
specialists to utilise UAV technology, but to enable farm operators and

labourers to use UAV technology on a day to day basis to be collated and shared with specialists as
need be.
AgForce in Queensland have actively promoted UAV technology as a key future skill, with key
discussions recently taking place at AgGrow in July 2017, as well as dedicated forums at Emerald,
QLD that focused on industry, schools and researchers clustering together to educate each other on
effective use of drone technology.
It is not infeasible to imagine at least every 2 or 3 farms operating drones on a daily basis in order to
remain competitive. As such, operating UAV technology safely but also effectively is a key outcome
of this dedicated training fund.

UAV technology for better land management & reducing fertiliser and pesticide runoff
There exists considerable research finding excess runoff
of herbicide and pesticide in agricultural use has a direct
correlation to coral disease, outbreaks of crown-ofthorns starfish and general toxicity in Queensland
waterways. [4]
With the Great Barrier Reef supporting up to 69,000 jobs
in Queensland, there is need to research and implement
measures to reduce the impact that industrialised
agriculture is having on the environment.
Effective utilisation of UAV technology, combined with precision fertiliser application and better
runoff management techniques.
UAV technology and precision farming systems by themselves can reduce fertiliser, herbicide and
pesticide use by 20-30%, [5]. High-precision maps created using everyday UAV technology can also
generate watershed maps that can be further used to plan effective barriers that restrict or prevent
runoff into the waterways.
As this is a technology that needs to be widespread in order to be effective, it is essential that
individual farm operators are the ones to operate this technology. The opportunity exists to remove
barriers to UAV adoption, both via implementing a subsidised training fund but working with
researchers and farmers to publish use cases that prove the effectiveness.

Recommendation - Queensland UAV Innovation Hub
With rapid innovation occurring in the UAV industry, global investments in UAV technology is
estimated to reach AUD $127 billion by 2020.
As with all new technologies, considerable research is being conducted overseas on new use cases
for drones, however not all use cases are suitable for use in Australia. Australia, and in particular
Queensland, has specific requirements for cost-effective UAV technology implementation, not least
centred around tougher environmental conditions and the distances that the UAVs need to operate.

As such, there is an opportunity for the Queensland Government to lead the UAV research sector
and encourage investment by implementing a “Queensland UAV Innovation Hub” in regional
Queensland, enabling deeper collaboration between hub members and rapid scaling of funded
startups. This would also allow greater employment opportunities in the region and greater
interconnectivity towards key industrial use cases such as agriculture.

Queensland UAV Innovation Hub
•
Centre of Excellence for Drone Management and Research
•
Dedicated Airspace to enable much-needed research in Beyond Visual
Line-of-Sight (BVLOS) applications (coordinated with CASA)
•
Start-up clustering that allows for collaboration and investment
•
Fast evaluation of ROI viability for UAV technology across multiple
industries, including government departments & emergency services

Recommendation - Standardised Skills Framework for Government
Operations
There are several Queensland State government departments that can and will benefit from
adoption of UAV technology. As with all new technology, policy should be evaluated and developed
promptly in order to avoid fragmentation that can quickly become unmanageable and require
reinvestment in order to correct. The effectiveness for responsible government implementation of
UAV technology is vast, with benefits including a safer workforce, productivity enhancements, cost
savings over traditional aviation and labour implementation, as well as better data tools leading to
faster and more accurate decision making.
In order to implement a standardised framework for safe government operations of UAV
technology, three main stakeholders need to be considered:

To ensure that Queensland leads the way with UAV technology, it is necessary
to lead with a culture of safety and responsibility. As such, effective training
standards and a published framework for government UAV operations must
be set early to avoid fragmentation and subsequent incident.

CASA: In order to operate safely in airspace, CASA mandates that at a minimum, employees using
UAVs should hold a Remote Pilot’s Licence. The holding operator (whether the Queensland State
Government or individual departments) need to also have in place maintenance and operational
procedures.
WorkSafe / WorkCover: Mandated that workers operating UAVs should have “adequate training”,
which tends to be scrutinised only after an incident. WorkCover also requires published standards
governing training and maintenance.
Insurance: Public Liability Insurance up to $20 Million is required to operate in most situations
safely, and this requires at a minimum a Remote Pilot’s Licence, but preferably higher qualifications
such as the Certificate III in Aviation (Remote Pilot – Visual Line of Sight) which may attract premium
discounts.
It is highly recommended that no government department operate without public liability insurance,
which in many cases will rule out operating in the sub-2kg “exempt” category as currently defined by
CASA.
Recommended Minimum Training Standards for UAV adoption in QLD Government
Departments:
Leadership
Management and Chief Pilot to hold a Certificate III in Aviation (RP –
VLOS), with a few to implementing a Diploma in Aviation (Remote Pilot –
Chief Pilot) (due to be endorsed by ASQA at the end of 2018)
Maintenance:
Certificate III in Aviation (RP-VLOS), upgrading to Certificate IV in Aviation
(Remote Pilot – Maitenance Controller) when endorsed by ASQA (due end
2018)
UAV Pilots
Certificate III in Aviation (RP-VLOS) as a core competence.
Depending on use case, electives and endorsements to be completed on
mission-specific training such as :
• Night Operations
• Surveying & GIS
• Agriculture & Land Management
• Extended and Beyond Visual Line of Sight
• Heavy-lift & Advanced Payloads
• Advanced sensors (including thermal)

Queensland Emergency Services Volunteer Skills Fund
The use of UAV technology in emergency services management is proven to not only greatly improve
response times and effectiveness of search and rescue personnel.

The effectiveness of UAV technology is at its peak when it is available and can be deployed quickly at
an incident site. As such, it is necessary to include UAVs as a core technology for individual response
units, which typically involves volunteers who.
Volunteers already have training standards and funds set aside, however with new effective
technology this fund must be expanded to include at the least, basic training for safe
implementation of UAV technology.
This would include:
•
•

Full or partial qualification (Certificate III in Aviation), depending on the use case
1 day Mission-specific training (e.g. Aerial search and rescue, aerial imagery, fire operations)

As a given, any investment in skills for SES & RFS volunteers also offers benefits in increased
retention, effectiveness and safety.
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